Lens epithelial cells promote regrowth of retinal ganglion cells in culture and in vivo.
Lens damage has been demonstrated to promote axonal regeneration of retinal ganglion cells. Various mechanisms associated with this enhancement have been proposed, including macrophage recruitment and stimulatory factors from the lesioned lens. Lens epithelial cells, which become activated as a result of injury, are another potential stimulus. A recent study of co-culturing lens epithelial cells adjacent to retinal explants without direct contact showed that neurites were attracted to grow towards them. We explored the ability of lens epithelial cells to act as a favorable substrate for ganglion cell axonal regeneration, by culturing retinal explants on top of a lens epithelial cell layer, as well as in vivo by transplanting freshly isolated lens epithelial cells to the cut optic nerve. Retinal explants cultured on lens epithelial cells regenerated more and longer neurites than those cultured on either an acellular substrate or a substrate of corneal cells, while lens epithelial cells transplanted to the optic nerve stimulated axons to regenerate in close association with them.